The present paper is an attempt to report vespidae fauna of northern Pakistan recorded during 2010-2011 by conducting thorough field surveys in areas under administrative boundaries of Gilgit-Baltistan. As a whole 14 species in eight genera belonging to three sub-families of family Vespidae i.e. Eumeninae, Polistinae and Vespinae were recorded. Among recorded fauna, five species under two genera were recorded for subfamily Polistinae. However subfamily Vespinae was represented by four species in two genera while five species in four genera falls under subfamily Eumeninae. Explored fauna includes one species (Delta viatrix) as new record for Pakistan while seven species were reported first time from Gilgit-Baltistan.
Introduction
Tropical forests are areas that include most assorted and composite ecosystems of world, inhabiting a high range of the world biota [1] . With the passage of time, these lands have been malformed into small fragments because of agricultural expansion and urbanization. These natural resources, that decades earlier seemed indefinite, are today limited and at risk [2] making every inhabiting biota vulnerable. Representatives of family Vespidae include wasps that are fascinating insects, generally black or brown often bearing predominantly yellow or white markings [3] . Among Vespidae, social wasps are an important but neglected group of Neotropical insect [4] . They inhabit forested habitats, fruit orchards and vegetable fields as well. They play an important role in functioning of ecosystems nearly everywhere around the globe [5] . Some species are taken as pests of cultivated and ornamental plants [ 5, 6] and even for beekeeping industry [7] . Some consume juice of ripened fruits and grasp nectar from honeybees [8] . Wasps are normally annoying to humans because of their stings especially during late summer and fall when their colony enlarges to maximum in size [9] . Due to rapid deforestation and increased urbanization, wasps are facing serious threats around the globe. 
